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School vision and context

School vision statement School context

Opportunity. Diversity. Success.

Fort Street Public School values the incredible diversity of the local community and the
pursuit of excellence in all fields. Our school learning community ethos is to:

 • continually strive to provide opportunities for students, parents and staff to be active,
creative and confident individuals.

 • provide a rich, supportive and dynamic environmental landscape that meets the needs
of today's students and tomorrow's decision makers.

 • encourage, support and provide opportunities for the lifelong learner.

 • continually improve the teaching pedagogies of all staff through collaboration,
professional development, communication and consistency.

A tradition of excellence

Located within Sydney's CBD, Fort Street enjoys a unique environment atop Observatory
Hill in Millers Point, a rich geographical location surrounded by significant natural and
historical landmarks. Due to an increasing school population, the school is going through a
substantial rebuild. The school has relocated to a temporary site at Wentworth Park, Ultimo,
with the building project expected to be complete in 2023. Once completed, the original site
will incorporate new learning environments with a focus on open-space learning and
collaborative future-focused teaching and learning.

The school of over 200 students serves a culturally diverse community and continues to
experience rapid growth in line with the expansion of family inner-city living. Established in
1849 as the first public school in Sydney, Fort Street has a proud tradition of providing
quality education to students from Kindergarten to Year 6. The school pursues both
academic excellence and the nurturing of the confident and creative individual by providing
high-interest programs through the arts, sports, public speaking, debating and chess.
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Purpose

To achieve high growth in literacy and numeracy and build
strong foundations for academic success, by ensuring the
most effective, evidenced based teaching and learning
practices are implemented across the school.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

64.9% of students perform in the top 2 bands of NAPLAN
reading

Target year: 2022

58.5% of students perform in the top 2 bands of NAPLAN
numeracy

Target year: 2023

71.2% of students achieve expected growth in NAPLAN
reading

Target year: 2023

68.7% of students achieve expected growth in NAPLAN
numeracy

Initiatives

Literacy strategies

The literacy strategies in this plan have been informed by
available data, both external and internal, and are
designed to support the use of explicit and effective
teaching practices that ensure students have the essential
literacy skills needed for success in learning and in life. To
be achieved through:

 • implementation of Early Stage One decodable texts
for reading

 • focus on phonics, phonemic awareness

 • whole school professional learning in using
evidenced based literacy strategies based upon
effective data use to inform planning

 • effective collaboration practices between teaching
staff to ensure consistency in teacher judgement,
sharing of resources, mentoring programs and
evaluations of progress

 • focus on strengthening student knowlege, skills and
understanding through the implementation of
effective teaching practices that are engaging,
provide explict instruction, effective feedback and
address the learning needs of all students

 • continued use of visible learning strategies that
demonstrate student success including, learning
goals, success criteria and the use of student rubrics
in assessment

 • continued focus on the school writing program

 • focus on vocabulary, grammar, comprehension and
response in reading skills for primary

Numeracy strategies

The numeracy strategies in this plan have been informed
by available data, both external and internal, and are
designed to support the use of explicit and effective
teaching practices that ensure students have the essential
numeracy skills needed for success in learning and in life.
To be achieved through

 • whole school professional learning in using

Success criteria for this strategic direction

The leadership team maintains a focus on instructional
leadership to sustain a culture of effective, evidence-
based teaching and ongoing improvement so that every
student makes measurable learning progress. (SEF,
Instructional leadership)

The school demonstrates a high performance culture, with
a clear focus on student progress and achievement and
high quality service delivery. (SEF, Performance
management and development)

The school uses systematic and reliable assessment
information to evaluate student learning over time and
implements changes in teaching that lead to measurable
improvement. (SEF, Whole school monitoring of student
learning)

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

All teachers confidently use data to check and understand
where their students are in their learning to inform next
step planning.

The school executive ensures the effective analysis of
student data helps identify areas of students' and
teachers' learning needs.

Data types used to evaluate this plan:

 • NAPLAN data

 • Best Start Assessment

 • Check-in assessment

 • Progressive Achievement Tests (PAT)

 • Phonics and phonological awareness assessment

 • Formative assessments: Educheck, SPAT, TEN,
reading analysis, Johnsons,

 • Student work samples

 • School assessments

 • Observational data
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Strategic Direction 1: Student growth and attainment

Initiatives

evidenced based literacy strategies based upon
effective data use to inform planning

 • effective collaboration practices between teaching
staff to ensure consistency in teacher judgement,
sharing of resources, mentoring programs and
evaluations of progress

 • focus on strengthening student knowlege, skills and
understanding through the implementation of
effective teaching practices that are engaging,
provide explict instruction, effective feedback and
address the learning needs of all students

 • continued use of visible learning strategies that
demonstrate student success including, learning
goals, success criteria and the use of student rubrics
in assessment

 • continued focus on consolidating Early Number
strategies for all K-2 learners
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Strategic Direction 2: Pedagogical change

Purpose

Upon Fort Street's move back to Millers Point, teaching
pedagogy must be underpinned by the effective use of
innovative learning environments. Teaching staff will
explore how technology and flexible learning spaces
support factors for successful practice. Teaching staff will
engage in establishing collaborative teaching practice,
along with building and maintaining collaborative
relationships.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2024

All teaching staff are experienced and confident in using
and teaching in flexible learning spaces.

Target year: 2024

All teaching staff are experienced and confident in
collaborative teaching strategies including planning,
teaching and assessment.

Initiatives

Innovative learning environments

To explore the concepts, principles and teaching practices
that underpin successful innovative learning
environments. to be achieved through

 • professional learning for teaching staff to build
pedagogical understanding of how flexible learning
spaces support contemporary learning and teaching

 • professional learning for teaching staff to build the
skills and capabilities students need to thrive in a
complex and dynamic future

 • creating opportunities for staff and students to
experience using innovative and flexible learning
spaces

Collaborative teaching practices

To explore strategies and frameworks for building positive
collaborative teams in the school and to understand the
impact this can have on student learning and
engagement. To develop practical strategies for
embedding collaborative practices. To be achieved
through

 • professional learning for teachers to develop a
shared understanding of the co-teaching cycle and
evidence-based approaches to co-teaching

 • reflection and strengthening individual capacity to
work effectively with others

 • reflection and strengthening individual capacity to
contribute to a teaching team

 • continued experiences collaborating with colleagues
in stages for planning, teaching and assessment

Success criteria for this strategic direction

The school uses systems that facilitate professional
dialogue, collaboration, classroom observation, the
modelling of effective practice and the provision of specific
feedback between teachers. This drives ongoing, school-
wide improvement in teaching practice and student
results. (SEF, Collaborative practice and feedback)

The staff evaluate professional learning activities to
identify and systematically promote and implement the
most effective strategies to improve teaching and
learning. Teachers collaborate to share and embed good
practice. (SEF, Professional learning)

All teachers have expert contemporary content knowledge
and deploy effective teaching strategies. The school trials
innovative practices and has processes in place to
evaluate, refine and scale success. (SEF, Expertise and
innovation)

The leadership team takes a creative approach to use of
the physical environment to ensure that it optimises
learning, within the school design and setting. (SEF,
Facilities)

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

Surveys and data are used to check the understanding of
where staff and student knowledge, confidence, skills and
understanding lies in terms of innovative learning
environments through:

 • Teacher and student surveys

 • Professional learning evaluations

 • Evidenced collaborative partnerships

 • Teaching program alignment and shared skills
recognition
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Strategic Direction 3: Engagement and wellbeing

Purpose

The school will strive to demonstrate excellence in student
wellbeing and engagement with a focus on improving
social, institutional and school-level factors. The school
will demonstrate excellence in communication and seek
more opportunities to collaborate with parents and the
local community.

Improvement measures

Target year: 2022

At least 86.3% of students attend school, on average, at
least nine days per fortnight.

Target year: 2022

Increase the proportion of students reporting Expectations
of Success, Advocacy and Sense of Belonging to be at or
above 91.7% on the Tell Them From Me survey.

Initiatives

Attendance

Regular attendance at school helps students develop a
sense of belonging, make and maintain friendships, be
more engaged, progress with their learning and be more
aware of career and life options. To be achieved through

 • effective data collection and active listening to inform
any required plan to ensure every student's
attendance at school is valued and optimised

 • decreasing the percentage of late arrivals

Wellbeing

To create teaching and learning environments that enable
students to be healthy, happy, engaged and successful.
To be achieved through

 • a considered whole-school strategy, demonstrating a
planned approach to wellbeing, individual learning
needs and a positive approach to behaviour

 • professional learning that underpins the research
showing that effective, evidence-based wellbeing
initiatives and strategies enhance student learning.

 • strengthening high interest programs and activities
that promote student engagement to maximise
wellbeing, including House Teams, fundraising for
community and high interest personal choice clubs.

Community engagement

A school is both a place and a set of partnerships
between people- the staff, the parents and the students,
who are centred at the core of the partnership. Strong
community engagement leads to improved student
learning, stronger families and a healthy school
community. To be achieved through

 • achieving high participation rates in the Tell Them
From Me (TTFM) parent survey to help the school
reliably identify areas of strength and areas for
improvement from the perspective of parents, and
inform practical changes where needed.

Success criteria for this strategic direction

The school has implemented evidence-based change to
whole school practices, resulting in measurable
improvements in wellbeing and engagement to support
learning. (SEF, Expertise and innovation)

Teachers, parents and the community work together to
support consistent and systematic processes that ensure
student absences do not impact on learning outcomes.
(SEF, Attendance)

The school identifies, initiates and builds on opportunities
that engage parents and carers in both the progress of
their children's learning and in the priorities of the school.
(AITSL, Engage with the parents/carers)

Evaluation plan for this strategic direction

The school will use a range of data sources to monitor
aspects of attendance and wellbeing.

 • Attendance data

 • TTFM survey results

 • School based analytical and operational data

 • community partnerships
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Strategic Direction 3: Engagement and wellbeing

Initiatives

 • developing a dedicated communication strategy to
review practices and evaluate success

 • continuing collaboration with the P&C to maximise
community participation for school events, establish
a parent skill and cultural database and create
opportunities for parents to be actively contributing to
teaching and learning programs across the school

 • building resourceful relationships with the local
community groups
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